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No. 120

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Highways, with the approvalof
the Governor,to erectandmaintain a bridge overtheSchuylkill
River in Berks County and to provide thenecessaryapproaches
and connectionswith State highways; empoweringthe county
to pay certain damages;and making an appropriationtherefor.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Highways, with the
approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedto erect
and constructa bridge from the foot of Fifth Street in
the City of Readingacrossthe Schuylkill River to con-
nectwith the MorgantownRoadin the City of Reading,
Berks County, or to connectFifth Streetin the City of
Readingwith thelimited accesshighwayrunningparallel
to the Schuylkill River.

Section 2. In the constructionof said bridgeandthe
approachestheretoandconnectionswith Statehighways,
the Departmentof Highwaysshall haveall of the powers
and authority conferred with respectto the relocation,
widening or constructionof State highways,.including
the exercise of the power of eminent domain. Any
damagessustainedby reasonof taking property in the
location, widening or constructionof any such bridge,
the approachestheretoand connectionswith Statehigh-
ways, shall be ascertainedin accordancewith laws ap-
plicable to the ascertainmentof damagesin relocating,
widening or constructing State highways and such
damages,when ascertained,shall be paid by the Com-
monwealth or county as may be agreedupon in accord-
ancewith the laws relatingto Statehighways.

The Departmentof Highways shallhaveauthorityto
makeand carry out, andto do every otheract necessary
to carry out the project hereinauthorized.

Section 3. After the completion of such bridge and
the approachesthereto,they shall be reconstructedand
maintainedby the Departmentof Highways in accord-
ance with presentor future laws governingthe recon-
struction and maintenanceof State highways.

Section 4. So much of the money in the Motor Li- ~ro~ri~tion

censeFundfrom time to timeas may be neededto carry License Fund.
out the provisions of this act is hereby specifically ap-
propriated to the Departmentof Highways for such
purposes.

APPRovxn—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.
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